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Mr. Ekl-und report,ed that the Continuing Education Divi.sion and the Advisory
Corudttee of the Birminghanr Junior LeagJe have been expLoring the posslbility
of co-sponsoring a series of forums entiLLed 'rMirror for Mankindtt. The
Junior Leaguets budge'i: for this program r',roul-d be beLrveen $101000 and $151000.

The election for the reconstituted Senat,e has been completed, and the next
step wiLL be an organizational meeting after the Chancellor has made his
appointments,

Mr. OfDoryd announced that the AAIJP has appointed a consnittee to study the
,_-Vreappointment policy of the University. Mr, OtDor,rd staeed that he had

olttr "explained the policy to the group and thal the cornrnittee r"ras wholly in
lv' .,;) syrpathy with the policy.

I f."i"v*
The student government meeting callecl for lfednesday, December 13, wilL
not be held, !1r. Varner will meet with the student government rnembers
Tuesday evening, December 12, to announce that he will calL a llniversity-
wide meeting on December 18, as has been his practiee in previous semesters,
to give a progress reporl on the University.

Mr. McKay announced that Mr. Harnnerle has been appointed the Director of
the Engineering Science progr€un,

Mr. Roose has just returned from Grinnell College, and he is satisfied
that a uodified version of the Carnegie Tech approach to business admin-
istrat,ion would be appropriate for MSIIC.

It was announced by Chancellor Varner that Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Anibal
have given to I4SUO 1.r000 shares of General Motors stock ($571000).
Mr. Anibal is a retired engineer of Ponciac Motors. The rrlney is to be
used primarily for the engineering science program. However, a portion
of it wiLl be spenL to build a fireplace in the oakland center and a fire-
pLace in each of the sociaL areas of the student houses.

Mr. C. Alan Harlas has indicated an interest in purchasing for MS1D a
tincoLn coLlection from a Mr. Springer of Franklin, Uiichigan. Mr. Wilder,
with the aid of other Librari.ans from the area, wil.L examine the material.s
before a ff.nal decision is made.



Administrative Group Meeting -2- December 11., 1961

A new citizen-eupported co:rmittee has been forned to assist ln the
developing of a mrsic program at I{SUC. Thls comittee was eEtabllehed
at the dinner r.rhich foLl.owed the l{5it0 Ghorust presentation of Parf I
of the "Messiah'r.

Meetlng adjourned.
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lfir, Eklund reportcd thet the Contlnulng E&rcatlon DlvlElon snd thc
Adrrlsory Cmtttee of thc Blrrnil.ngtrao Junlot teague harre been e:cplorlng
thc porclbtltty of co-aponsorlng s serl,es of foruras cntttl,ad ttltllrtor
fon l,hnbl,nd.'f

fhs clcctlon for the reconftltrrtcd Scnatc has been coryleted, and tbc
nixt stcp n111 be an orgenlratlonal rnetlng aftor the Chanccllor hes
made hte appof.ntnents.

Ur. Ottlowd annouocad that thr AAIIP has appotnted a cord.ttec to etudy I t
the reappoLntnnt poltcy of the Unlveralty. l.lr. OrDowd ttatld tblt hc Nn
had exptalncd the pollcy to the group and that the cmittec scemed to t

be tn spethy wlth thc pollcY.

Ttre atudent government cettng csllcd for lfednes&y, Decembar 13' wlll
not be hetd !lr. Varncr wtll neat wlth the student governoent ncilhrg
to announca that he wtll call, a Unlverstty-trlde reetlng ae hes bcail
hir prectl.ce Ln prevl,oua csrtcsters, to gtve t Progr€ss report on the
Unl,ve rel,tyr.

llr. l,tcKay announced that Mr. Haumrle hae accepted the posl,tlon of
Dtrector of the Englnecrlng $clanca program. '

!lr. Soosc has Jugt rrturncd from Grlnnell Collegc, and he la eatlsflcd
that a nodtf,ted verslon of thc Carnegl,e fech approach to bualnese ad-
rnl,aletratlon would be approprLstc for DBUO.

It waa annorncsd by Chencallor Varnar that l{r. and lhs. BenJoratn Aalbat
havc glrrcn to IiSUO 11000 aharee of Gcnctal Uotore stock ($571000). l&.
Antbal te a rettred englncer of Fmtlec ltltors. the noney Ls to b.
uacd prlnarLly for tbe €nglnerrtng ecienca progrlm. Howcwrr a Poltlon
of lt w111 be spcnt to bulld e flreplace ln tbo Oatlead Cgnt r and a
flreplncc ln each of thc eoclal eraat of tht gtudent houlec.

A ncn ctGlzorn-rupported cd,tteg bac bean formd to asriet ln the
dcmr!.opl,ng of a flrsl,c prograo at !BUO. this cod,ttlc wae cstsbllshed
st thc dlnner whlch fdllowcd chc l,6UO Chorse t prcs€ntattron of Part I
of thc rt{csilah.tl

!!otl,ng adJourncd.


